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NORTH CAROLINA PENSIONS .AND
CLAIMS.

,
. COURT WEEK IN SURRY.

Some Points Gathered by The Senti-
nel's Traveller. .

Dobson, April 20. Judge Mont-

gomery opened court here yesterday
morning at nine o'clock. Charge to
the Grand Jury good. Criminal dock-
et light. One capital case to be tried

that of young Simpson for the kill-

ing of Lawson both white. We re-

frain from comment, as this case may
not go to-th- e jury before this is in
prim. The weather is exceedingly
fine and a large crowd is in attend-
ance, a goodly portion of which is
made up of gentlemen of the bar, as
the following list will show. Besides
the able and efficient Solicitor, Mr. R.
B. Glenn and the local bar, are Messrs.
C. B. Watson, W. B. Glenn, and J.
L. Patterson of Winston. Messrs. W.

DR. A. L MOCK

Offers his Professional Service t

To the people of Winston Salom and the sur-

rounding
'country. - f

' Will be found at his residence, on Liberty
Street tho Kelson building at till times, whea
not professionally absent. jan27--

WINSTON'S
FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER SHOP

ftiXT TO PFORL & STO CKTON.

. winston, . N.tO. . . ,
"VTEAT and clean work guaranteed "n't regular
IN prices. Calls at home solicited.

WATCHES, CLOCKS. AND JEWELRY

Promptly rciiairotl br skilleil workmen
'and

dene lj a practical enjrraver at

the Watchmaker and Jeweler, hi Main Street,
Wiaston, X. C. Dec. 10-l- y

S. J. MONTAGUE,

A NORTH CAROLINA CONGRESS
MAN FROM ARKANSAW. --

',".-

"Born In Wake County, November 3d,
1834 Chairman of the House Com- - H

mltteeon American Shlpboll ding, 1

Of the ten or twelve members of
Congress who were born in North
Carolina, lione have? attained better
or wider reputation than Hon. Pom-dext- er

Dunn, who at present repre-
sents the First Congressional District
of the State of Arkansaw.

As a Congressman he occupies a
prominent place in the estimation of
his fellow members, and ia a hard-

working, efficient representative. He
is Chairman of the House Committee

TO:

he had expressed himself delighted at
it, and everybody who passed said it
was the prettiest house in town, Uncle
Nathan said to Dan :

"Now I want it furnished. ' I don't
know the first thing about the furnish-

ing of a house ; it takes a woman for
that. So I want Ermina Lovering to
select and arrange the fixings. She
has more taste than any woman I
know.",

"Except Miss Nancy Dawes, Uncle
Nathan," slyly suggested Dan.

"Miss Nancy Dawes be hangejj!"
exploded the old gentleman.

Whereat Dick laughed, and went
off to tell Ermina of Uncle Nathan's
oesire. And Ermina, with carte
blaLche from Uncle Nathan, went
forth among the furniture dealers.
Ami presently the house was furnished
frefti garret to celler, and UncleNath-a- n

came with Dan and Minnie to in-

spect it.
"Very good, "said he, after a tour

through the house, "and now here's
your pay," handing Dan a folded pa-

per.
Dan opened it. It was a deed of

the cottage, upon which Uncle Nath-
an had bestowed the poetic name of
"Elm Lodge."

"Why! why. Uncle Nathan! what
does this mean ?" stammered Dan,
staring in bewilderment at the deed.

Ermina peeped over his shoulder.
"Oh! you darling, Uncle Nathan !"

she cried, clapping her hands. "You
meant it for us all the time." "

"Of course, little witch," smiled
Uncle Nathan, pulling her curls. "Are
you very much disappointed because
I am not going to marry Miss Nancy
or the widow ?"

Minnie testified her disappointment
by throwing her arms around his neck
and kissing him rapturously. So, af-
ter all, Don and Minnie were married
vi'ry soon, and began life in this ideal
cottage. .......

ALL OVER THE STATE. '

NEWS OF THE WEEK IN XORTH CAR-
OLINA.

Carefully Culled From Our Cotemporarlea
and Compressed into Small

Particles.
ROWAN.

A Salisbury policeman has a couple
of bloodhounds which will enable him - ?
to track thieves. ; ,

The Rowan County Teachers In. i
siitute will be opened on the 26th 6f"7
July, and continued for two weeks.
Rev. F. J. Murdoch aud Pr.;f. G. R.
McNeill are the tutors.

R. M. Davis, of Salisbury has tho
contract to furnish forty mattresses of
his own make to Meroney Bro's, new ;
hotel at the Icard Springs.

The new chapel at Blowing Rock,
built by the Presbyterian congrega-
tion of Salisbury, will be dedicated
about the first of June by Dr. Rum-
ple.

A Salisbury man sent 25 cents in
answer to an advertisement that read
" How to raise chickens." The answer
received read, " Sit 21 days on as
many eggs as it is posible to oover."

A. firm of Salisbury gentlemen will
begin the manufacture of baking pow-
der. This is the third enterprise of
the kind Tim Sentinel has noted in
North Carolina recently there being
baking powder manufacturers at Fay-ettvil- le

and Lexington.
We learn from the Watchman that

Mr. C. A. Kraus, has just finished a
large painting which will be litho-grnphe- d.

It is a birds eye view of the
old Federal prison, or Salisbury gari-s-h- i,

as it was sometimes called, as it
looked in 1864. The stockadt, dead
lines, tents, pits, old factory building
dead house, headquarters, etc., are dis-

tinctly shown. The lithograph will
probably be 24x36 inches.

A man named Hollshouser was ar-
rested near Salisbury recently and
was to have been tried in that placo
on the charge of burning the dwolliug-bar- n

and outhouses of Mr. Tobias Ly-erl- y,

on the 12th inst. A bloodhound
was prt on the track of the incendiary

FF rom The Guakdsmas.T
TOSGCKS AND DAGCEKS. , ( n

: , t - by jahks cHBaTMB aoctwEui. j '.j- - Q

My friend, your tongue, is a dagger,
4 More sharp than the edge of a sword,
fAnd it pierces so deep that T stagger

Neath the stroke of every word, i ; j

Your words are spoken in kindness, ' 1

But kindness doth make them more keen ;

And bj you in your infinite blindness
The wounds that you make are not seen..

Little River, S. C.

HOUSE THAT" DAN BUILT.
. ( ....--

. , BY B. B.

"Yes, it should be a cottage," said
Dan Berkely, laying down his rule,
and beginning to chalk out a diagram
on his carpenter's bench ; "yes, it
should be a cottage, and built on the
plan of Ben Morrill's. It should have
one of those picturesque Gothic porti-
cos just here, facing the west" (here
Dan made a pentagonal addition to
the western side of the digram), "and
two bay windows" (making tw6 small-
er pentagons), "and here should be
the parlor, and here the library, and
here the cool, pretty little breakfast-roo-

where we would breakfast to-

gether so cozily Minnie and I ;" and
Dan smiled to himself at the charming
picture his fancy had created.

Minnie" might well have been
proud of Dan if she had happened to
see him just then ; for he was looking
his best. ' .Men always do, when they
are thinking such good, pure thoughts
as filled Dan Berkely's mind that day.

And Dan Berkely, looking his best,
was not to be sneered at, I assure you.
It is not every day that one meets such
a handsome fellow, or one so manly
and ooble.

Ermina Lovering thought o; and
when Daa asked her to be his wife
she very willingly spoke the little
word that made him happy.

If there was any cue thing in whic h
Dan implicitly believed it was the
goodness and sweetness and translu-
cent loveliness of Minnie Lovering.
And it was. one of Minnie's articles of
faith that there never was a man so

worthy of confidence as Dan.
'The None thing that stood in the

way .of tLeij.pt'rfeff i.iaj?j)ines9was
Dan's lack of worldly wealth. He"
could not aflord to build a house, aud
Ermina was determined not to marry
until they could begin life in a cozy,
independent home of their own.

.The subject v. i one of great anxiety
to Dan. He spent a great deal of
time planning ani contriving how he
could raise money enough to build a
cottage like Ben Morrill's.

So now, as lie stood there, planning

'ION POINDEXTER, DUNN.

Leaves His Home In Wilkes County N.
C. and Returns as Commander of the
King's Guards. .

Fuom the Salisbury Herald.
Last Tuesday we had the pleasure

of meeting Capt. D. B. Smith, on his
way to his old home in Wilks county.
Fourteen years ago a cousin of our
townsman, Sam. McCubbins, kept a
store in the Brushy Mountains, in his
employ was a smart, intelligent and
industrious youth. D. B. Smith, at a
salary of $100 per year. As soon as
young Smith had accumulated a little
money from his meagre earnings, he
went to Louisville and read medicine,
after which he practiced medicine in
the Indian territory, when the desire
to see the world took him to Texas,
Brazil, aiound the world to China, Ja-
pan, and finally he landed at the Sand-
wich Islands, where he made himself
so useful to the government that he
was appointed to the command of the
King's bodyguard. His com pany con
sist of sixty native soldiers and a band
of thirty-seve- n native musicians. That
the King of these Islands, Kalakaua,
imposes the most implicit confidence
in Capt, Smith, may be known by the
fact that he is sent by the King to
New Orleans to look after the Haw
aian exhibit, from where he has just
arrived here. After visiting his old
home Capt, S. will proceed to Wash
ington on business for his King, thence
he will go to Lynn. Mass. to buy from
Mr. Edison an electric plant to furnish
Honololu with with electric lights. He
will also procure incandescent lights
for the royal palace, after that he will
return to Honolulu, where he is due
on the 15th of June. Capt. Smith
showed us photographs of the Royal
family, also views of Honolulu, street
scenes, farm houses, a groupe of a can-ib- al

tribe, with whom Capt. Smith had
a skirmish and a narrow escape from
being captured and of course eaten.
The picture of native farmers, of the
lake of nre and the flowing lava, of
the crater, of a royal parade and of a
royal funeral were interesting. One
view showed the leper settlements on
an unpronouceable island. We were
sorry when the departure of the West
ern train cut short our interview and
we wish the Captian good speed aud a
safe return to his far off new home.
We are proud to see a native North
Carolinian acquire honors and emolu
ments hi ajeign country. It
other leaT lied to the laurel trown
of North 'arolina pluck, energy.
bravery aud business tact.

DKNOUCRING DR. IIAWTHORE

For Use-I- g the Pulpit for Purpose
Other than Preaching God's Gospel.

Frun the Danville Rcginter.

The Richmond State publishes the
following card :

TO TflK PUBLIC.
I have sent a copy of the following

letter to Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, which
in justice to myself I now submit to
the public :

Richmond, April 21, 1886. Rev.
J. B. Hawthorne: Sir The contest
between the prohibitionists and their
opponents in this city had been con-

ducted in good temper and with most
kindly feelings between all who were
engaged in it till you entered the arena
and began to hurl abusive epithets at
those whose opinions happened to differ
with yours. Ihavebeen informed that, at
a meeting held yesterday evening in a
Christion church of this city, you de-

nounced both me and the staff of the
State newspaper in most slanderous
words, for no other reason than that
we have dared to express our honest
conviction. I would chastise you se-

verely for your offence, but, unhappily
you claim to be a repersenative of a
calling that properly commands the
respects of all good men, and one that
from childhood I have always held
sacred. Of the security of your posi-
tion you were fully aware when you
uttered your slanders, and that alone
saves you from the punishment you
so justly deserve.

Richard F. Beirne.
I shall give this letter to the public

through the columns of the State this
evening. R. F. B.

The above state of affairs is to be

deeply regretted, we repeat what we
have said before that whenever the
pulpit is used for any other purpose
than the preaching "of Christ and
him crucified" it is treading on danger-
ous ground and invariably results in

injury to the cause of the Master.

THE REED GOLD MIKE.

How the Famous Cabarrnr Mine was
Discovered. .

From the Neetcn Enterprise
A gentleman informs us that 25 or

30 years ago an old man by the name
of Reed while plowing in his field turn-
ed up a rock covered with shining
particles. He carried it home and his
good lady covered it with carpet and
used it for ten years as a weight for
keeping the door opeu. Some of the
old man's neighbors, examined it one

lay and pronounced it worth some-

thing. Shortly after the old man sold
it to a Salisbury jeweler for two dol-

lars, which he thought an enormous

price. The two dollars he invested in
a dress for the old lady.

Investigation proved the mass of
mineral to be a nugget --of solid gold,
and a search in the field in which it
was ploughed up. resulted in the dis
covery of the Reed mine, of Crbarrus
county, the richest mine in the South
ern States, and the old man reaped a
fortune out of it. '

What the House Senate are Up to
The Hall of Records The Senate's
Secracy.

Special Corrapondente of tu Sentinel.

Washington, April 12. It was an
exciting week. Everybody, working-ma- n

and Congressman, joined in the
jubilee. The Capital nearly went
crazy. Joe Jefferson and a 'circus
were enough to unnerve Congress, but
the Seventh N. Y. Regiment and
Grad Master Powderly fairly took the
town. Nobody did anything last week
but go to see Joe Jefferson, the circus,
The Seventh N. Y., and the working-me-n.

Brass bands fairly occupied the
streets during the first part of the
week. The music that wafted through
the Congressional Library door, thence
to the Rotunda, when, dividing North
and South, the strains rushed pell-me- ll

into the Senate and House. Half of
Congress was out on the streets. The
other half was itching to get away,
and see the fun.

THE SENATE

was requested, by the United Labor
League, to pass a vote of thanks to
Gladstone for his efforts on behalf of
Ireland. Senator Cullom presented a
bill increasing total disabilty pensions
to $72. A perfect avalanche of pen-
sion bills was passed. Senator Rid-dleberg-

presented a bill qualifying
to hold commissions

in the U. S. Army. The Pension Of-
fice Ivestigation afforded additional
evidence of Republican rascality. An-

other "improperly allowed" case was
unearthed.

THK HOUSB

experienced no relief from the storm
of bills. One calls for $30.00U to ex
plore the Teiritory of Alaska. An
other offers a substitute tor Capt.
Eads' scheme, in shape of $1,373,000
for a caual from The Dailes to Calilo.
The River and Harbor Bill was the
subject of the week. - A number of
wrathy speeches were made against
false economy. A bill was reported
to pension pensioners ot war. There
is a growing belief that the pension
fever has become chronic. 8147,000
is the amount reported to indemnify
the Chinese.

NORTH CAROLINA PENTION9
.a mtare becoming quite numerous, llie

North Carolina delegation has contrib
uted its mite to the general fund. It
is safe to say, however, that North
Carolina's Representatives have taken
advantage of the present unprecedent-
ed opportunity wisely and not too
well. At least, it is noticeable that
the claims thev advance are within
the bounds of reason. And yet most
every week brine: a wail from an un- -

pensioned North Carolinian. Last
week Representative Skinner sought a

pension tor Bryant Waters; Kepre- -

sentative Cowles, for George W.
Brown and Moses Triplett : Repre
sentative Johnston, for Stephen Rice,
Nor is the reservoir drained.

NORTH CAROLINA CLAIMS

are no less bashful : they appear with
out blushing because they are honest.
This includes War Claims. Repie-sentativ- e

Johnston sought ialief for
Thomas C. Dickey, and Naomi E.
McCourv. Representaiive Skirner
submitted the War Claim of John F,
Pendleton. A North Carolina Rep
resentative is on each of the commit
tee's to which these claims are referred
Altogether, pensions, claims, and war
claims keep North Carolina's sons
quite busy. In the matter of War
Claims, Representative Reid has dis
played the perseverance and watch-
fulness, the wisdom aud ability, for
which he is noted.

THE HALL OF RECORDS,
which the Senate has concluded to
give the executive, legislative, and ju
dicial departments, is quite a happy
thought. It will supply a long-fel- t

want something the benate has fail
ed to supply in many moons. It will
guard the old patriotic manuscripts
of the general government against all
manner of danger. But it will only
cost $200,000, and what is worse, will
be of brick. It has been secretly
whispered that the Hon. Mr. Warner,
whose fondness for brick is well-know- n

did not believe the Senate's economy
until fairly convinced. ,

THE SENATE'S SECRECY

still disturbs the popular heart. The
popular heart has throbbed with that
impatience which mystery only can
create. It loves the Senate too well
to be crushed by a deaf ear. It insists
on knowing just what the Senate does
during these mysterious executive ses
sions. It will not believe the Senate's
executive sessions are too sacred to be
profaned bv the popular eye. It
thinks its patriotic love deserves
share of the secrets. There may be
some reason in the popular heart's
complaint. But it is altogether too
unsophisticated It ought to know by
this time what the Senate does during
its executive sessions. Generally, it
does nothing.

ABRAM S. HEWITT
has turned his attention to smugglers.
Abram S. wants them tried at once ;
he wants a court of custems establish-
ed. Abram S. thinks not of capture.
His little court will eradiate every
smuggler in . the land. Abram S.
scarcely speaks in the light, of axperi-enc- y.

He may have forgotten his
complaint against the cats and dogs of
the Capital. Abram S. tried to bring
the: brutes into court, too. But it was
a question oi capture. Shadow.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and Residence Church St.,

(Between 1st and Second,)
WINSTON, N. a : 'Ja. 17, 1885.-- ly " '

SPECTACLES
AND

EYE GLASSES
In (inlil. Silver, Steel and Rubber frames to mil
all eye, and aes, you will Dnil a J. BEVASiS,
oiitiems, Main attruot, Winston, X. C

im. lo ly '

TTi A GRIFFITH,ix
A TTORNEY A T LA W,

WINSTON, N.
Hied ovr Clark 4 Ford's Store.

Striae attention given to all business, espec-
ially to the collection .1 claims, Will practice
in Federal and State eourU. in 'ok. 6, '8-l- y.

ROCK LIME.
t,MXi BWILDING PURPOSES,
J? Freshly Bumed, $1.15 per bbl..

Delivered in WilmiajfU.a
A.l, AGRICULTURAL LIME

and CARBONATE OF LIMK
FRENCH BROS.,

Augusts' Koeky P.int, N.

O. J. W ATKINS. W. J. CONRAD.

DENTISTS.
Teeth Extracted without pain by the se of

Nitrous Oxidejas. jan 21 tf
OFFICE, . O. Addrens, .

ilain St. Sal-n- N. C. Winston, N, C.

J. LINDSAY PATTERSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

W1KSTOS, X. C.

VV (Jwurts.prastive in all the State and Keilt-rn- l

niiiii. M a rt inures and ether legal paper.
ucutly, correctly aud promptly drawn. Heal
estate sold on commission. Money loaned on
good security. Collection of claims made in all
part of the State. All business intrusted to
iiiiM will rM3ive prompt aud faithful attentio.

UOice over Vaughn Pepper's Store, uojoiy

Oanlosixe Preei
C'KSD vour name and addreaa for theCEDAK
f cOVk NUltSEBlKS CATALOiiUe, rcpre-Kentiiis-

immense stock of most beautiful
Fruit Trees, Vines and Plants. Ovor One Mil-

lion Trees, Vine aad riant fer permaneit rd

plantiag, aiulstockforXurierymea.
Every variety ef Apple, Peash, Pear, Cher-

ry, Apricot, Pluia, Nectarines, Grapes, Straw-
berries, or aay ether kind .f fruits that U wertta
growing eaa uesuuplied.

Unlers selicitwl from all planter.
AdUress, SJ. W. CK APT, hkons. Yadkin eaa u

ty. N.C. ang. T.'Strf

GEO. STEWART,
Tin- - ar.l Sheet Iron Minufacinrer.

Opposito Farniera' Warehouse,
WINSTON". X. U.

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND SPOUTING

done at short noUce.

Keeps eonstantlv on baud a Hue lot of Cook- -'

jig and Lieu tins Stoves. 4 uov.Sttam

b. i.asx. K. B. GLKX

GLENN & GLENN, (

x

attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
WIST.t,

In all th State, and Federal
PtlACTIOi; node in any ' part of
State. Loaas nejutiated oa best security. Real
Estate sold en aontmission. A hs trust titles made,
and onveyances aid aontraeU ef all kinds
carefully prepared. ' ; ap9--m,

H. MONTAGUE,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

T7xrisrbxr, n. c.
liriLL SELL LAND ON COMMISSION,

VY COLLECT BENTS, prepare abstract and
land pap va, negotiate leans, aiseoum negoti-
able paper, and assume the general raanaje--:
ment of estates. " ' .

"REAL ESTATE BULLETIN" FREE.'
HO SALE, HO CHARGES. 3

BEST OF REFERENCES jahSVly

CARPETII1GS
AND

UPHOLSTERY.GOODS

7. & J. SLOAN E
INTITE ATTENTION TO TBI ATTRACTIVE

PRICES AT WHICH THKIK KJi'iiKJS

VXafrNISTEtt8 from iz.00 per yd. upward
WILTON8 ' A. from 1.75 per yd, upward

. MOQUETTES from l.za per yd. upward
"VELVETS from 1.35 per yd. upward
BODY BRUSSELS from .SO per yd. aaward

--TAPESTRY f from , ,M per yd. upwardfrom ' .50 per yd, upward
.niX A MATTINGS from .10 per yd. upward

from-tt-- pet pnirpward
MADRAS LACE CURTAINS t

osxv from fl. SO per pair up wad
.AXTIOTJE and FRENCH LACE CURTAINS

- ;v from ts,60 per pair upward
farOTTirGHAM LACK CURTAINS - '

from .75 ner oair unward
TUEOOIIjtX CURTAINS with Handsome Da-

does, ' from S3.00 per pair upward
TAPESTRY COVERINGS

. .r ,. . , 1rem flapper yd, upward
CRKTOXXK UOVERIXGS

,1 . t si- - itom .it per y4. upward
WINDOW . SHADES MADE ON SHORT NO

TICK OR MATERIALS FURNISHED. -

SampUm Suf mk Tlrtd oaui Prompt A ttm--

- - r' T - j i

A Yomifi: Ooctor's Narrow Kacupe.
JTrom the Newton Enterprise.

The faculty of- - Jefferson Medical
College of Philadelphia gave an en-

tertainment to the graduating class
last Fridav evening. During the pro-

gress of the entertainment, the floor
feJJ and the entire party was partici-
pated "it the floor below which was
used as a iwjjiming room. Strange
to say of the Jargcrowd, numbering
over 400, only about ten were danger-
ously injured. The graduating class
numbered 223, of which seven were
North Carolinians, viz : Messrs Butt,
of McDowell county. Clarke of New
Hanover, Crowell, of Lincolii, Faison,
of Wayne, Hasgell, of Robinson, and
Ingram and Moore, of Arison. Dr.
Crowell of Lincoln county was in the
act of entering the door vhen the
floor gave way and heSsprang back
thus escaping. None of the North
Carolinians were seriously hurt.

the flue to Make SobrHi
Frm tk Danville Register. ,V,

On the temperance qufistioa-aonM- S ofl
our State journals are taking very
sound views. Tim Stuuntou Vindic-to- r

is very near the mark when it says :

"It needs no Biblical quotations to
how that excessive drinking is a sin

committed by a man against - hirselt,
but if the sin, is ever to be put out of
desire and out of reach, it must, like
other sins, be a matter for th family.
It is in the early training that we make
sober men, aud in the lack of it drunk-ard- s.

Laws are but leuces for" appe-
tite to. boldly leap over or to secretly
crawl under; thev do not bar the

itI ' i 'i f ".

Tlw Young: Wake County Preacher.
From the Statesville iAindmark.

Our br'-the- "the editor in charge"
of the New? and Oberver, gives an
evasive answer to our inquiry for in-

formation about the Wake county
small boy wlu receiitlyj had a "divine j
call to preach." The esteemed "Visitor
however, after rebuking the Liana- -

mark mildly tor its levity about a sao- -

red matter, informs uc that the young
preacher is still pursuing the even: ten
or of his wayhianks, awfully. We j
fust wanted to know, vou .know. .The
last news about liira before thiia wm
that he had just bad a "call to be
mission -- ary, and we didn't know but
that h might Jiave sailed
uO t i A Til

Hw rptaaMat Wsgss,
from the Statemille Landmark.

. The manufacture of this wagon has
come to be one of th,e notable "fcnter-- "'

prises of the State. The president of
the company, Mr. J. G, Hall, is one
of the livest men in all our borders.
His tact, and energy account in large
part for the pronounced success which
the Piedmont wagon has scored, but
these alone could not have 'given it its
widespread and enviable reputation.
It is honestly made, fully guaranteed,
and in all. respects One of the very best
wagons on the market doubtless the

"" "r t 1 'best for the money.

The BUIr mil,
Jrom the New Berne Journal. - 4 1

ie Wilmington Review is dealing
Bledgebammer blows to the Star s po
sition o tbe Blair bul. re believe
the tru secret; pt position to ' this
nieasurV when probeid to the bottom
will be fbund in the opposition-t-o free
schools off general principles ttferep- -

W out inVSenator Morgan s speech.
and if .others would be as bold and

.i. i i
outSDOken we wouiu kdow wnere to
locate them t It is bold inconsistency
to proclaim iiyft of public schools

setoff means to operate

and the scent led the dog to the house
of Holtshouser, one of Byerly's neigh-
bors, who was himself a member of the
party following the dog in pursuit ot
the incendiary.

BUNCOMBK.
Col. Frank Coxe's Battery Porter

Hotel, which is being built at Ashe- -

ville, will contain when completed 100
rooms, and it is estimated to cost
8150,000.

Beautiful white limestone is being
quarried on Crane Creek in Buncombe
county. When slacked it is snow
white and is unequalled for white-
washing. The Citizen says that a
gentleman recently here from Maino,
pronounced the samples he saw from
the same quarries equal to the famous
Rockland lime which has gained re-

pute all over the country.
HERE AND THERE.

The residence of Mr. W. G. Burk-hea- d
was burned in Goldsboro last

week.
In the suit for $25,000 damages for

slander at Greenville, the plaintiff was
awarded five cents.

The first Bessemer steel made in
the South was made at Chattanooga,
April lyth, ot pig iron from the Cran
berry (riorth Carolina) eres. It w

pronounced exccIJent.
The Ashford Curtain Fastener

Company has been organized at Clin-
ton, for the purpose of pushing the
patent recently issuea to xvir. thos. is.
Ashford on his metal eyelet and but
ton holes.

A cyclone passed through Ruther
ford county week before last. Dwell.
ings, barns and fences were blown
down and large trees up-roote-d. ? A
number ot horses, caws and s
were killed.

The State Democratic Executiv
committee have set the zzthoi August
for the time of holding jthe State Coi
vention. ibat leaves a little over twl
months between the convention
the day of election.

The Fayette ville Observer has bee
informed that experts who have care
fully examined the streams and their
surroundings at that point declare
that, with the expenditure of & httl
money, the two creeks can be ime
back: to their old channel an
and be made to form again t
table "Cross-Creek- " of olden t1

Lewis Kilgore will be han
Henderson ville on the 7th day
for the murder of Mat Hend
white woman. If this execution
place at the time appointed
the fifth time that t.hA dpflt.h- - i r :
has been paid west of the Blue R
since the war. The Adairs were l
ed at Hendersonville in 1870
son at Webster in 1878,. CttMim
at Marshall in loo, and 11a.
Asheville in 1875, if we remember
rectly.

The State Board of Medic1 ir
iners meets in New Berne4
of May next. Every pracv
graduating since 1880 has to
examination before this Board,V7
is composed of Dr. Wm. R. W
Scotland Neck, President; Dr,..a
Knox, Raleigh ; Dr. P. L. Mur;
Morganton ; Dr. Frank Duffi 1

Berne ; Dr. J. A. Reagan,
ville; Dr. Willis aisvoi
and Dr. W. J, H. Bellamy?
ton. .

- ...

F. Carter, R. L. Haymore and F. C.
Ford, of Mt. Airy. Messrs. R. C.
Puryeav L. L. Vaughn aud
Reece, of Yadkin. Messrs. Phillips
and King, of Stokes.

The hotels here are not large but
furnish an abundance of the very best
grub. For which this mountain coun-
ty is notable Everything very quiet.
Not much drinking and consequently
no fighting or other disturbances about
the court yard. The people are gen-
erally easy to get acquainted with and
show every kindness to a stranger.
We find The Sentinel no stranger
here but very generally read and ap-
preciated throughout this community.

The people are complaining some
about the low price of tobacco but are
preparing to plant the weed very
largely again.

Surry county is remarkable not on-

ly for the longevity and avoirdu poise
of many of its citizens, but also for
names. The following are the names
of eight of its citizens : Deep Snow,
Hale Snow, Ice Snow, Frost Snow,
More Snow, Bird Snow, Feeling Snow,
Snow White. How will that do for
names? In Chatham county they
have : Darks, Whites, Blacks, Bluss,
Grays, Coles, Lights, Nights, Ac But
we are inclined to think that old Sur-

ry takes the lead in names.
Traveller.

Kcldsvllle Yi'auts Local Option In
Danville.

Fram the Danville Register.

A gentleman from Reidsvjlle, N.
C. said some days ago that his town
would contribute $5,000 towards .the
towards the campaiem fund of the
temperance people in Danville should
the Question of local option be sub
mitted indicating verv clearlv that
the lieople ot Reidsville see a big ad
vantage to them in the suppression of
the wnisKy tramc oi .uanvine. many
business men here take that view
ot the question, and are disposed
to think that the border coun
ties must suffer seriously from a local--

,option law....,-- '

At Ills Old Trioka As-aiat-
.

From the Hickory Press.

"Hickory will soon have a telegraph
line. iVew and Observer, Ap'il w

Hickory has had a telegraph line for
years! one end pointing to Raleigh and
the great cities east and northeast of
us, and the other- - end connecting us
with the great West via Ashville. f

i xj On of the Livest. ,
- From the Wilson Advance.

The Winston Sentinel is three years
old under the management ot Mr. Old
han. The paper has made wonderful
6t rides in the march, ot progressive
journalism since he took hold of it. it
is one of the livest papers in North
Carolina to-da- ..

- j -

. " Not Generally Known.
' " From the Oreensboro North State.

The laws of North Carolina provide
that all fire wood sold in incorporated
towns, shall be sold '

by the cord, and
not otherwise ; and each corn ' sbai
contain 8ft. in length, 4 ft. in height
and 4 ft. in breath, and shall be cord
ed by the seller, under the -- penalty of

I $2 for each offence, payable to tho ,in-- ,

on American shipbuilding, and in the
light of the recent agitation of the in
crease of the Navy, this is a commit
tee having great and vital responsibil
ities. , That American Shipbuilding
has languished of late is apparent to

ereii the most careless observer, from
the proud position held by our mer-
chant marine from 1812 until 1860 it
has fallen to the very lowest depths.
The awakening interest in our com-

merce bids "fairer however, to yield
good results and in the next twenty
years we may hope to see the return
of at least a portion of our old time

.glory. , r
"ioindexter Dunn, the hew Chair--

mau of tTfd- - Committee on American
Shipbuilding isa resident of Forest
City, Arkansas ; he was born in Wake
county, North Carolina, November
3rd, 1834, removed, with his father to
Limestone county, Alabama, in 1836,
and received his primary education in
the schools there. For four years he
attended Jackson College, Columbia,
Tennessee and graduated thence in
1854. In 1856 he removed to St.
Francis county, Arkansas and engag-
ed in cotton growing there until 1861,
when he entered the Confederate Ar
myA In '1848 he had been eleeted to
the? State House of 'Representatives
and in 1867 was admitted to bar. In
1872 he was presidential elector on
the Democratic ticket and served in
the same capacity in 1876. He was
elected to the Forty-Sevent- h, Forty-Eight- h,

and Forty-Nint- h Congresses
L 4 'Democrat. - 1as a

"A Veritable Hero Coming.
From the Du-ka-wi Recorder.

. The, Rev., M. TYates, D. D-- , the
oldest '"missionary in China4 has deter?
mined to re-vis- it his native btate in
the bear future. He is a native of
Wake' county and from very near the
Chatham line. His father, William
.Yates,was one p the jmrest ana best
meninl thej world a, jious, a rdent
Bap.t&rj on, jf the founders otVMt.
Pisgah Church in Chatham, and a
J)oaconthroughout life. Dx. Yates
was convene at.a camp-meetin- g held
at 'Mt.T'pjeah, in Oct." 1836, and was
baptised into the communion of that
church on 'Oct. 18th, 1836, by the
late eloquct P. W,H Doub. He was
educated at Wake Jforest i College,
that fertile and successful "School of
the Prophets," f Such are .the heroes
we honor.
l Dr. Yates has been in China for 38
years and is .' still in' robust , health
weighing 244 .pounds. Dr. Yates has
many relativi-- s in Durham and Chat-
ham counties who will- - welcome him
back to the land o his birth.

. Standing in Ur Own Light.
From the Statesvillt Christian Advocate''

Mt Airy h now-shippin- g her goods
via Stewart, VaftiuMnda Jy Greerts-- j

bora'and Winstou. By an arrange-
ment withthe Panville, and New Riv-

er Eaitroedthe goods arc forwarded
from the latter to the former place by
trains of wagons and the first train ar--

,riveu ar wrr ou luvuiu, onano
the TadHn ' ViUei W-- ' Wo 1 bave
long seen that Winston 'was .standing
in ner una iisnv 'and she' is now'begir.)
nlrig I'vrcap the

out his house for the live hundreth
time, he grew so interested in it that
he fell to thinking aloud, and confided
all his hopes to the carpenter's bench
and tools, never dreaming that he had
another auditor.

How should he know that Uncle
Nathan Hale had just composed him-

self for a snooze on the wide bench un-
der the open window of his shop, and
was listening intently to every word
he said ?

There was a suspicious moisture in
Uncle Nathan's eyes "and a suspicious
quiver on his lips. He was 7ery fond
of his nephew and his pretty 'fiancee,
and he thought it really too bad that
they could not have their house.

Here am I, quoth Uncle Nathan
to himself, "worth a snug fortune, and
no earthly use for it, and really - "

An then and there Uncle Nathan
formed a plan which he resolved to
put immediately into execution. So
he said to Dan the next morning--: .

"Dan, I want you to build a nouse
for me."- -

. A house for you, 1 Uncle "Nathan?,
What In the w oild do ou want of a
house ? Are you going to get married ?

"That is none of your business," said
UnclevNathanr irascibly. VWill you
undertake the job, or won't you ?" ,

x "Of course," replied Dau, who un-

derstood the old gentleman's peculiar-
ities. "But when, where, and how i

it to be built?
i "I.'wautit to beroMnmeaTnKnt fV. I

orT," said Uncle Nathan, decidedly.
"And I want it built on that corner
lot of mine where the big elms stand.
That's a fine building spot. It's to be
a cottage. You've seen Ben Morrill's?
Well, that is the style ; only my cot-

tage is to be ever so much prettier
than his.. J.'l leavejt .to your, judge
ment and taste. .. Make it just such a
house as you'd like for yourself.
And you are not to "bother "me "about
it. Take it entirely into your hands.
Hire all the workmen you want ; only-ge- t

it done as soon as possible. Call
on me when you want funds jTf expense
is no object." " " " r

"Uncle Nathan, I: d6believe you
are going, to get5imarriedltl laughed
the astonished nephew. .

- ! -

. Uncle Nathan's eyes twinkled as he.
answered: "You. build me. a.pretty
house, and I'll promise you. there will
be a pretty, woman , in it ; within a
month from the day it is finished.'.'

That evening Dan. told .Ermina
about what hfc warfo' buiiuk and, thai
he believerl Unrle Nathafl harnatri-rnonia- l

intentions.5 Whereat. they
both tell te guessing whom he was go-

ing "to marry. Dan guessed 'Miss
Nancy Dawes, but Minnie believed it
the Widow Banks. ; J l :. J; i -

So Dan went- - to work at Uncle
Nathan 'a cottage, m He threw .into it
all jthe taste,-th- e pride, the enthusiasm
which he would nave bestowed upon
the ideal bottage of his . own., . t Once
in awhile Uncle Nathau came to look
at the iiuilding, nod Approvingly, and

4 away. 1 I X j i.
... Vhen at L8t it was all finished, andmi ; a

t


